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November 2020
CCC transition from Exercise is 
Medicine to Lifestyle Medicine.  
Medical Director completed LM 

Board Certification  

Fall 2021 - Dec. 2022
Anticipated expansion 
of Lifestyle Medicine 

to Rowan County 
Health Department 
and two additional 

clinic sites.

Fall 2021                              
Partnering with YMCA to 

pilot Intro to Exercise 
Program for patients with 
physical activity referrals.

September 2018 -2019
Healthy Rowan Coalition and 

CCC adopted Exercise is 
Medicine as priority initiative 

to address chronic disease 

Lifestyle Medicine Roadmap

Summer 2021 
CCC LM Program pilot 

complete. New  Standard 
of Care being adopted. 
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Healthy Rowan works 
across organizations to 

educate, collaborate, and 
advocate to improve 
health outcomes in 

Rowan County
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Coalition Structure
Current Partner Initiatives and Evidence-based Programs

Youth • The Daily Mile
• Adventure Rowan

Adult

• Exercise is Medicine
• Lifestyle Medicine
• Healthy 

Kitchens/Food Pantry
• Nutrition 

Education/diabetes 
prevention

Senior

• Tobacco-free Parks
• Exercise is Medicine
• Easily accessible 

nutrition 
information
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What results do we want – less children out of school, healthy seniors, more of our community with a healthy BMI, increased access to healthy and fresh foods, and increased utilization of physical activity opportunities, and well-informed choices for foodIF you did accomplish these things, what would your community look like? – more people outside, increase in job productivity, environmental benefits, decreased crime, social unity, schools thriving, more creative energyHow would we know? What are the indicators? – decreased tobacco sales, decreased absenteeism in school and work, maintain or begin to turn the curve in our community health assessment, increase sales of fruits and vegetables, increase in population, increase graduation rate, increase in prevention services and use of prevention servicesBaseline vs. if we interveneStory behind the baseline – poverty, trauma, education, lack of transportation, rural disconnectedness, culture, cost of healthy food, easy to choose to be inactive, lack of means, not knowing how to cook healthy foods, peer pressurePartners – who needs to be at the table?  - expanding to those in the community impacted by the changes we can makeWhat do we know works? – research-based and evidence-based practices: universal breakfast, healthy school snacks, healthy foods for seniors, workplace wellness initiatives, gardens at local churches, recipes at grocery stores, and the Daily Mile. 



What if there was 
one prescription 

that could 
prevent and treat

dozens of diseases, 
such as diabetes, 
hypertension and 

obesity… 

Would you prescribe 
it to your patients? 

Certainly!

- Robert E. Sallis, M.D., FACSM, 
EIM Global Center Chairman
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Exercise is Medicine® is a global 
initiative to establish physical activity as 

a standard in healthcare
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JWThe vision of Exercise is Medicine® (EIM) is to make physical activity assessment and promotion a standard in clinical care, connecting health care with evidence-based physical activity resources everywhere and of all abilities.The initiative strives to make physical activity a “vital sign” that is routinely assessed at every patient visit. EIM is committed to the belief that exercise and physical activity are integral to the prevention and treatment of chronic disease. EIM encourages health care providers to include physical activity when designing treatment plans for patients. Health care providers should provide brief advice or an exercise prescription and refer the patient to appropriate physical activity resources (programs, professionals, facilities). EIM is also engaged in the education of exercise professionals to prepare them to safely and effectively guide referred patients to an active and healthy lifestyle.To accomplish this vision we are seeking to catalyze transformational change that leads to institutionalization of physical activity in our global healthcare systems, so that all providers in a participating health system are involved in the assessment, prescription, and referral of their patients to supportive programs and professional guidance.



Exercise is Medicine
Community Care Clinic adapted model 
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Step 1: Assess Physical 
Activity Vital Sign (PAVS)

Physical inactivity is associated with a higher risk for severe COVID-19 outcomes: a study in 48 440 adult patients    
https://bjsm.bmj.com/content/early/2021/04/07/bjsports-2021-104080
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JW Can be added to a health history form or incorporated into the EHR, filled out and scored prior to the provider exam and consultation. The PAVS provides a snapshot of whether your patient is meeting the current Physical Activity Guidelines of 150 minutes of moderate intensity activity each week and serves as a “prompt” for initiating a conversation about physical activity during a clinic visit. Patients with insufficient self-reported physical activity can be “flagged” so that you or other clinical staff can provide the appropriate advice and/or resources. You will also be able to track changes in their self-reported physical activity levels over time. Although light intensity PA (such as a casual walk) is not assessed by the PAVS, it positively impacts health and should be encouraged.



Step 2: Provide Brief Advice or a  
Prescription 
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DW The simplest advice that you can provide is to participate in 150 minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity each week as recommended in the 2018 Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans. Studies have shown that simply providing a written prescription is an effective means of motivating patients to be more physically active, sometimes by as much as one hour per week. 



Step 3: Referral to Physical Activity Resources 

https://healthyrowan.org/physical-activity/local-resources/

Fitness Centers 
Fitness Professionals

Walking Log
Videos

Home fitness tests 
Local Parks
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Data – September 2018 to December 2019

Measures Number

Community Free Clinic Patients 1100

EIM Patients 614

Physical Activity Vital Sign (PAVS) on file
PAVS not meeting guidelines (150 min./wk)
PAVS not doing any PA 

978
468
885 

Physical activity RX on file
RX that meets guidelines (at least 150 min./wk)
RX of at least 10 minutes, 3 days per week 

978
178
819

Patients that have increased PA as a result of an RX 146 

Number of repeat visits:
2nd 

3rd

4th

152
58
29
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Exercise is Medicine

Cooking/Exercise 
Demos 

75% (n=25) of 
patients made 
the recipes they 
tasted at home.  
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Lifestyle Medicine
Simple, Powerful Therapy
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Step 1: 
Assess 

Lifestyle

Adapted Loma Linda 
Form to separate fast 
food, beverages, and 
fruits/vegetables
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Step 2: Prescribe Lifestyle 
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Step 3: Refer to Living Healthy
Free of cost to patient; Evidence based, 
6-week workshop. Classes meet one time per week for 
2.5 hours. 

• Peer to peer support

• Weekly action plans 

• Lifestyle education/self-management

• Self-assessment

Source: Self-Management Resource Center. www.selfmanagementresource.com/programs/small-group/chronic-disease-self-management

Refer using NCCARE 360 to: Centralina Area Agency on Aging 
(Chronic Disease and Prevention)

Presenter
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JW Three classes have been offered and �filled to maximum capacity �(4 per class).  As of November 2020, 12 participants have completed the program and completed action plans designed to help them prevent and/or manage their chronic conditions. First statewide coordinated care network to electronically connect those with identified needs to community resources and allow for a feedback loop on the outcome of that connection. 



Living Healthy Evidence
Individuals (n=1,000) with heart disease, lung disease, stroke or arthritis 
participated in RCT.   

Results:
• Significant improvements in exercise, cognitive symptom management

communication with physicians, social/role activities limitations, self-reported 
general health

• Fewer days in hospital
• Trend toward fewer outpatient visits hospitalizations. 
• Cost to savings ratio of approximately 1:4. 
• Many of these results persist for as long as three years.

https://www.selfmanagementresource.com/programs/small-group/chronic-disease-self-management/
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JW Looked for changes in many areas: health status (disability, social/role limitations, pain and physical discomfort, energy/fatigue, shortness of breath, psychological well-being/distress, depression, health distress, self-rated general health), health care utilization (visits to physicians, visits to emergency department, hospital stays, and nights in hospital), self-efficacy (confidence to perform self-management behaviors, confidence to manage disease in general, confidence to achieve outcomes), and self-management behaviors (exercise, cognitive symptom management, mental stress management/relaxation, use of community resources, and communication with physician).**



Pilot Data – July 2020 – June 2021

Measures Number

# Referrals
# interested patients that didn’t show up to first class 

117
10

# Participants (completed at least 5 of the 6 classes) 31

# Classes 6
# Participants that increased confidence level in managing health 31
# Participants reporting fair or poor health status 29
# Participants reporting increased health status 30

#Action Plans
# physical activity plans
# healthy eating plans
# sleep plans
# medication management plans

72
29
35
1
2
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6-month Pilot Data 
July 2020 – June 2021

Measures Number

# patients doing no PA at baseline 18

# patients meeting guidelines at baseline 1

# patients increasing PA 23

# patients doing at least 3 days, 10 minutes 17

# patients doing 150 minutes per week 3

# patients doing no PA at baseline 18
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LH Clinic Success Stories 

YTD: 23/31 LH patients are now moving more; 18 were doing 0 minutes before class

Patient A – more energetic! Lost 7 pounds; A1C 7.7 to 7.3
-eating oatmeal 3 times per week
-exercising 3 days 15 minutes
-drinking water 5 days per week

Patient B - lost 15 pounds, feeling better, A1C 6.9 to 6.2
-eating a salad for lunch 3 days per week
-cutting down to 1 frozen dove pop every night instead of 2
-cutting the size of her chocolate milk every night from 12 oz. to 6 oz. 
-moving 10 minutes 5 days per week

Patient C  - 8.3 to 6.8 A1C
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Lessons Learned
• Assessments:

– Shorten LM vital sign assessment; administer each visit.
– Remove duplicated data; explore health record reports.

• Prescriptions:
– Scale back down to physical activity, nutrition, tobacco. 

• Referrals are key to support providers. 
– YMCA partnership, weekly walk/talk group, monthly cooking class. 

Patients need more peer support.

• 2-week check-in -time consuming; moved to text messages. 

• Wellness Coach – more effective for weekly group class versus 
individual counseling. No shows, few appointments. 

• Communication – weekly team huddle to discuss patients. 
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Revised Model 
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Research/Resources
Exercise is Medicine® Resources (includes healthcare provider guide and 
tools to implementation)
https://www.exerciseismedicine.org/support_page.php/resources/

Exercise is Medicine® Reference List of Exercise is Medicine-Related 
Published Research
https://www.exerciseismedicine.org/assets/page_documents/EIM%20Resear
ch%20Articles%20Reference%20List.pdf

American College of Lifestyle Medicine Board Certification for Physicians and 
other health professionals, tools/resources, education/training.
https://www.lifestylemedicine.org/
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Resources 
Cabarrus Health Alliance Physical Activity Resources- Physical activity videos, brochures, 
resources
www.cabarrushealth.org/376/Resources

Healthy Rowan Physical Activity Resources- Physical activity videos, brochures, resources
www.healthyrowan.org/physical-activity/local-resources/

American Heart Association Infographics
www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-living-infographics

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. The CDC Guide to Strategies to Increase the 
Consumption of Fruits and Vegetables 
www.cdc.gov/obesity/downloads/strategies-fruits-and-vegetables.pdf

30-second chair stand 
https://www.cdc.gov/steadi/pdf/STEADI-Assessment-30Sec-508.pdf

Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans 
www.health.gov/our-work/physical-activity/current-guidelines

Full Plate Living
https://www.fullplateliving.org/
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Resources 
to empower 
patients for 

at home 
learning



Resources 

American College of Lifestyle Medicine -
www.lifestylemedicine.com
• Scientific articles
• Tools/resources – handouts
• Membership – additional resources,  interest groups
• Education- webinars, trainings, courses, certifcations

http://www.lifestylemedicine.com/
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